ST FINBAR’S PRIMARY SCHOOL IS CURRENTLY SEEKING ENROLMENTS FOR FOUNDATION (PREP) 2018

Open Mornings
Friday 3rd March 9:15am – 11:00am  Wednesday 15th March 9:15am – 11:00am

THE OPEN MORNINGS WILL CONSIST OF:
Welcome and introduction from the School Principal
Presentation from School Deputy Principal
Question time
Guided tours by Year 6 Students.

ABOUT THE SCHOOL:
4 Specialist classes — Visual Arts, Performing Arts, Italian and Physical Education
2 classes of each year level — Foundation to Year 6
3 dedicated playgrounds

- Social and Emotional Learning program across the whole school (Kids Matter School)
- Well maintained facilities
- Sacramental program
- Strong focus on contemporary learning methods
- 1:1 device program Year 4–Year 6 (Chromebooks)
- iPads and Laptop Computers — Foundation to Year 3
- Intervention program — Student Services
- Reading Recovery
- Numeracy Intervention
- Lunchtime clubs program — Chess, Drama, Choir, Coding and Construction
- School Library

Enrolment forms can be located on our school website under ‘enrolment’ www.sfbrightoneast.catholic.edu.au